
™ ‘«E1T.MS. EtsL^^aEir^rswfi^S^MSlIIW YEAR’S 1 i ^=== IS STmJ - »“ k» “ta “ iï»r-ts,^ii»
wete iUtioned in an alley near the! bui)d * «hop and dwelling en tho lower fla manner with the axe-handle 
Church, some of them c.en .tt.nl „i . „!=. ftot for renting on the ..ooud 0,,,-rtt w.th her faut on the 

be, off the pletform into the dll lto,e,. A full dceçciption will he given et 

■he miade a violnet resisUnce. SsadiBtbe prqper time. jumped off its hinge» and fell to
JKtiegirl for her husband who had d# AçdinBKT to a Hobs*.—A. liorse with an ^ ft Craeh. I lifted it up and 
a few minutes at a Mend's house, '*>Axprt-sn waggon attached, belonging to Mr. back in its place on the hinge» 
the rascals at bay until he arrived enEritohard in the city, backed himself over would weigh from 8 tolOpouw
mini.Uredtwoofth.g.nga.ereredrutIoulh Uudney Whart Into a hole about 20 buttS jtitS ffitiîe
The husband, as he loigbt, shouted fol, llMp tod 10 feet square toto the mud Qf th# ^om ôna highstooE so that

police, but 'cops’ there was not any, »°*neath ; the horse escaped with a few teeth { oouW ^ through under the etHL wh®“ 
fighting valiantly, had to retreat. t, but the waggon and harness were a i heard rapping quite distinctly Ittie 
by the gang who pursued the couple a« lete wreck. Great credit U due to Mr floor, apparently on thq

the Ootdcn Bell cor.«. Th. -g,llclll gprugf wl.o with the ...Utuce of There i. n„ ce Utiunder the Sof, to 
captured the het of ou. of the croud .1, „„„ ti„cd . purclmce cod ItoUted him no j«^ouU h*art^ «Ç. ^ 

article is now in her possesion. Sher* Bt lhe ririt 0( bring kicked by the poor . ■< noW two raps, now thre," when 
od such a fright that a thrae|days #icknes*maj jn tj,e ihirh. my orders were at one# obeyed 1 then

occurrei ee as this ___ ■ said, “Who are you, anyway—the devil!”
Three rape was the response. Are you 
after Miss Cox t ” Three mus4“ Are you 
a human Wing, and are voulii 
the next questions,, bothAD* \ 
answered with three rape^l 1 
led Yankee Doodle, while th

-,
■S

ou ■i* *obtained a divorce from her
be tied her up with a olotheu 

found kerosene oil over her and threaten" 
ed to bum her up. -

Mr. (). C. Delocloy Iloliere, an employe 
of the Quebec House of Assembly, has 
entered an action against the Corporation 
of the city of Montreal, claiming possession 
of Jsoque Cartier Square in that city.

A Calcutta despatch says the indigo 
season commenced Monday. Sales open
ed beoyaittly, with good competition for 
all descriptions. American buyers opera, 
ted freely, and prices show an advance 
over the rates at the Jtily sale.

A correspondent of the Daily News at 
Itawul Pindee says that he has some rea
son to believe that the Ameer has sent a 
relative and high dignitary to Major Ca- 
vagnari, at Dakka, beseeching the British 
to grant peace, aqd asking no condition. 
Thu oovrespondunt decs not assert this 
positively.

Last week a widow living near Elmira, 
N. Y. jumped irtto a well to commit aui- 
pide. She was so fat, however, that she 
got càuglit between the wall and could 
not gpt her head undur water. There she 
hung, to her chagrin, and to the satisfac
tion of her friends, who,seeing she was in 
no danger, took their time, and with great 
difficulty finally succeded- in getting her

hew Association. ^2
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Which, Together With
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IrSRANCE.—A public meeting under 
■pices ofthsFather Mathew Aseoeialion 
k held in St. Malschl’s Hall, to-morrow 
log. Addrenes will be delivered. 
iRDOw Bbeakiko.—A number of youths 
wd themselves last Saturday by smaeti- 

'K Ike windows of McCormack’s stone 
Mri work shop, near the I. C. K. depot 
I W. B. Dmlla Toske 4, Co. have a Urge 

Black of Faucy Goods, Toys, etc., just 
what is wanted for the Christmas and New 
Year's season, at their store, Germain 
street.

Thbatbical.—Mr. "JotanJE. Healey, who 
l#s a theatrical company now performing In 
jfpwfoandUnd, is, tt is stated, making ar- 
rasgt^rsts to lease the Union street New 
(Opera H<wm when completed.

KosBBsr.—The getrffto ««ca of Messrs 
Tursbwll k Co., on Ward strept, wqs enter
ed WedeewUy afternoon and a cash box 
•ontaiBuig Lands, railway stock, certificates, 
etc., valued at 1100,WO, was abstracted.

A fixais^ of Quadrilla Assemblies, under BUore bs# had s case 
flic management of an energetic committee, 
yrill to eomusenced.in Berryman’s new Hall,
Charlotte street on Monday evening next. ^ after 
flneic will bp furnished by the Lome 
Orchestra-

T«s gale of Tuesday night done much 
damage. The frame work of Mr. Tuft’s 
house, Duke street, was blown down. Win
dow glass valued at $30 was broken by the 
Find la Mr Bynn’s new bouse near the 
Marsh Bridge.

Fine Be»».—Mr. Fete» D«l. Jr., will 
liâ,. loue prix. tH.f etiiiHttd » hti. «sill 

The beef U that

tlowed. Such an 
public street at such an early hour of a 
nrday evening gives an idea of the efficl 
of the city police.

!»
it DALY, PROVINCIAL.

X"»gt w«re 
uch were 
en whist-

. Stephbn has a new paper named the
•u*inel, devoted to temperance.

IK night express train between St Jolin 
|ruro will be discontinued on and after 
|iy next until Anther notice.

broke into Mr. Grace Cole’s 
Wednesday, end stole

rapping»
kept time throughout. t

w hile Dm Clay and Carritte ny self and 
the two Cos girls were sitting n White's 
kitchen, An tappings in progr », Dr fCat- 
ritte naked, “How many pt pie are in 
this room Î ” Five rape was te un 
ate and fiii|tinot fesn<>neo. Ihorp were 
just five of 14#. “ How umey in the next
room 1" As a matter of fact Uioro were 
two or three portons in the icXt room, 
but the response wna one igp When the 

or put his hand on Mi* [log’s head 
or took her by the hand, « manifesta
tions ceased at çnee, which flores clearly 

mgh, I think, that the wMe matter is 
caused by animal magnotieiiior some si
milar force, and the only tin* about it is, 
how is it dôM. The girl is fWcntly en
tirely innocent in my opinion <f any coi- 
luson in, or knowledge; of 
beyond anyone else.

PORTLAND. ,\ k 1Fiaa.—The Lily Lake house—kept 
Mr. Goggins—was destroyed by fire 1

night.

Orders persoualljr or b) etter all all receive [
yrunpt end careful atteutiee L4M**

Buies. Wabbbousm—3 Market Square ; L 
Stone Wabbhouse Chipman’s Hill. K

main flte. BAMP
Dorchester, 

kcoat, bodycoat and a valuable watchTEKM.xnci.-B" V.tliir
delivered âddreee» «B «Meend Coloxetie 

eubjeetto e very 
Feter-e Hell, op Bonds, night 

Bcodm Dsxtu —Mrs. KIM. 
aged 61 yeore, wee ImukI iu her bed et 

her honee, 0". of Btaoide etreet end 

Shore Boed, os Thurede, morning.
been the

>—Daniel Mclnnls, » braher 
lilc eogeged In coupling eer. * 
fill etetlon, lut Beturdep, bed to 
L, broken end liie cbeet crniUd 
Yetover, ie coeeiinred donbtfcl 
Awmoutl.—Some of the P»F- 

. to trpl ont .hi»#, »Vht 
f*nVu. T.tlot, of Bhmogue.
J-Aolgh. liifllbi, n*4 Star flolfle. 
” % egrd twelre yenre, ting* 
d0,l(e «I 207lbt.

S rjrt.. —On Tbnredey. fh*on
1“"'- M*1,10 

T\rk on account of soro dte-
Jerran\tb“ Wft*e'' but thef*lr 
# ’'rena the „ b0IS|.. same r tbe

WM i ^
$ of J. Fleltjsq,
k a few daysfco#,

-r-m.- _sie stnv - -4e which he pjinto
Aoorosars-Oa Monday, a young man f *•. Hv Ulh*„cd out èhed 
e# Edward Holt, of Carletoh, had hi. ‘f, ,u "U -“■dgvssed 1,1s lp-
nesrly mashed ol by a machine
Harris’foundry, Paradise How. WaJ A Shooting Cas*.—A 
lug, while working at a boring roaÿ men rocentiy assembled to serene# new- 
HarrU k Co.’e foundry, ThursdsyA My married couple *t l^wcr W{stock, 
•rn) esugh» I» W'W- WF* gar, so much Urn
tance arrived, the limb was bro)ÿ P*«T th^ « gfjjf pas djioharffe,into the 
al places. He belongs to Fort j,u *ro"**e content, sfrlting Syo* man in 

A eoaaasiroMRPMT fr»m IH,” Ulc eft arm< The patient ie 
Shore who s|yles himself/tion 
write, us an account of a spar/ und 
which took place there Monf cen- 
wbich annoyed the neighojf here 
elude, with, " JfCf, the /Sell« 
w,nt to know where Iiitfn th. 
keep themselves that troulj be 
rowdies on their rack 
right for the police to #ugh men 
frequently $04 If tl|0yfteo select 
on tiie force, \ei\fho jbero, for, 
one or two more any be much 
I balltre their ae/ 
needed, esperirilygi ofdierpput.

Raid o* a Cii/Boad, whloh 
able characters, #a *bort time 
was menM0116^ n*sbt by
since, FlM oflfeer.
Capt. Bawlin four young 
Doucett, Ledr’ir, John Bax- 
men named # Wra- Connell, 
ter, Andre i/rc no 8irl1 there 

or two months in

haïPUBLIC NOTICE.
Doct

t Dry Goods at s genuine reduction |> Y order of the Common Council a'.l persons are 
In hereby uoUAetl to have their

idee complète as any la tee sfly, A boy only ten year* of age was sen
tenced to five yqars’ pqnal servitude at 
Loudon the other day for breaking into a 
church and stealing the contents of the 
poqr I40X. The judge, in passing #ent«uco, 
■aid that the priaoper had pursued 
oi continual crime since he was eight years 
old, had committed three or four miade- 
raeinon for wl|idi liu Igfl »uffi.r,d pimlkh, 
laeiit, and had been sent to a reformatory 
for five years on conviction of felony, but 
hi# oqndqct iq that Institution had been

Straljdit 
HejJFdi

B UROL AST AMD Daownuio.—The Straight 
of tills kind- Some 

pM$<MU broke into Mr. Tuoker’s eteble 
the other night and took thwfro™ e *ost' 

bringin^l down to .one of the 
wharves, threw itov*H<oard.

Nabbow UêCWr&o- I 

of Mr. Blcbard SUctiteuse. 
indoMWlkkCMWof the Bcbr. 
naught,” was kooeked overboard by the fore #0.4*0**0pi 
boom of tbe vessel while off Mlspeck, TueiYderhllJ of the 
day moreiag, snfl narrowly ese^ed drow#i!e dusting hj,

««d* small car

Houses NumberedHedF dlseqse is supposed te hereChildren's and Household

Men’s and Bops*

WINTER CAP S,
upwards,*

m.

m by lew ro>|Ulro4- The proper numbers «su be oh- 
fklnvU St tile mque «I the uiutersl*nod.

HU HD PKTKUS,
City Engineer,

k Dnee Bilks, lu Bonnet's, IkpHfla
U>—, they ere undoubtedly

■
Fl HANOI A4*T -

•fms again

PRIOII||OTON N
Tub weather is still unecttl 
I will refer to those club

l^hhUXE, w* 
. 0, thli IflW", 

“ Fesr-

'
t SB and H.n per yard, ass-

Ad4n.ii, eUTfll Ce-, Baskets, ITWall et,*.T. 
sprtH-ly“•Unied

so bad that he had boon dismissed byAlas tor poor James the Shflff is down
• morel- Harrison A Burbidce,

BARRISTERS,

ATTORNEYS-4-M.AW,
Notaries Public, etc.

Ueouud flat, Ititchls’i BtillUlug, 
fit. Juhn.N. 6.

J. A. HERBERT A ÇQ.,

Who*salo sml Retail Dealer, In.

Fresh Bhediac Oysters,
Canned Lobsters, etc.

The Oysters sre personally ecleoUd by our bhediac 
Agent, end received every day. sml will be served Up 
In every style to suit curtomeni. nuvSO

order of the Secretary of State in order 
that ho might not corrupt the other boys. 
Consequently the judge Saw no other way 
than to pass upon him a severe sentqqçç,

Is of tee kind la tee world), la 1 
to, Drew Goods, fig und Poplins 
rth Sevgw, Ae„ «H., at our red

»n him, lie is once mo# left 
less creditors of bis. j ■Canadian Pacifie Railway.in- F.cti» of J. C. 

nning * three-quar-
Tub Sash and B>or 

l<i-le.n t Co. to h* 
tor Him «4 wllyf" » h=V 
•Itoietitor for IV Timer mon*.

Lmut* (Wmk—The ovWbi leetare 
of the 
Dunaji

To Capita luth and CoxnUc^»asL - >.

■■J
T.

ConoMilit," two fair tm »W ,lM" 
h..« brought «ret prtoel •« *fa ,0V. ,<»«*

Provincial fairs.
Fiaxs.—There wds a eHght Are on the 

yoof of Mr. Dalxell’s house, Patrick etreef# 
jest ggturdsy. On Thursday morning there 
Fas a stigbt flre in the lower pert of Mr.
John jttcSwaeay's Jjpilding corner 
*od Union streete. Tkesto^ iu the store 
M Meurs- Johnson and Purchase was con
siderably damaged by water.

Th* New Victoria Hotel on Fringes» St. , 
go. in eb.rg. «I Mr D. W. M=C-rm.ok, 

itto of the Queen H*tel, HI' Stopbea. Hie 
«. pirn, tat faVt ktelf fur»i.M *W" 
out, i. central, loeefed .ad tlte roomi .r. 
eomforublo end eimmodioui. Mr. MoCor- 
uack w U now, no daobt, mid to bin bither- 
u luecenful hotel uteMgemeiit. Bee Met.

—Messrs. Whitehead, MeGre- 
6 Co.', .tore, Qertaeln rtre.t, wesbrok- 

.. Into etolj, l.et Bunde, tooe.log b»t th. 
kutllerr got ftightea.d .nd retreeted with- 
OU! c.rryiug en,thing of relue with them.
The’ehM etore of Mr. Job. O'Brien Bt. 
j,„, etnet, -•< broken loto oo Thoredef 
rnuming ood « lot pftoole ond ehoel etolen.

ArTSHrroD Bceonlor.—A lid named

— «sis' s ■'*'
rs.” «sis*

ud the prisoner was eeuteeced to a term of 
w fear, la the Mine inititulloo. While 

“ft®1 qj WM |a progress Downey exhibit
hi» ti ^sjmptoos of lenaey. i—Owing to a very extensive
ed mark (lul) wg#0 young men, olJ#»g taken place daring the

Now is ti. giKguid keep themee!*®1 P^iis side of Bangor the regu-
men and boys , gpwfsrtaVlc clothing. WlWtrain did not come through on 
vided with goon street, b*florning.
Martin & Son, clo. atook of ree4f'm 
on hand a first rate ^ >#Mol1 la Allan Bros. Foundry has
tlithlog suitable for i , yOUI,d‘ci„*« J d«W4 thi# ou account of
establishment can also be ^ ^ niadc Jws of the |iute*. TW0» h»v® 
every description which will • Æ 4«iUh#i# in tfce raçôllectwn 
to fit at T«ry reasonable p . Z°“ eo.v" ' 1 ,
furnishing good, in great van «V-Jldest inhabitant, 

them a oalL SiY. —Yesterday aftemv.
H Landbt, a St. John «eemen Jjliloat we, delayed by some unkiio,'** 

■hat up in a cabin of ,hlP‘NeJ*stances, very nearly thi-oe quarters 

which lately arrived at New ï oraj ho||f> Thj|, wy, ,)6 ^ remedied>

count of attempting to cat lis uu*bt wheQ the new superintendent ie
razor, was let out on Pr0” e "ginted. 
any further attempt to endbis llfr~ 
the vessel arrived In port he ji 
heard and was drowffétl. In 
found the following note t i 

Capt. Hammond: PJcaee

eeueehc «»• ,0.rcT* ,0..'. 1 
his soul to the devik J**.
be couldd.iouthlol Hj

ed. M
Landry has a wife ant»

Jlkassela street. M'
Tub Penaitv on fQQ 

C’Iârkt, cogineor 
Dirigo, was arrest 
on complaint of ^■It to,

, same boat, for ■■•^gour’e 
Uic evidence, that 
tiic agent of th 
want ofaffabilitj
that if the la 
would not go- 
colly Jl.cbutj 
the captain. 1 
of his dlsnil#
Satisfaction J 
tiic capttij 
that hi* R 
to tiie bell 
trated imj
-frkfp

--------:---------«IT:---------—
Testimonial from Wire. Jane A. Lee My|

npHB U»verniucnt «T CbomU wfll rwe 
1 *aU tor oosslrucilii* :.»<! wort leg 

HaIIwsv «xtaurfteg trou» tire Parvtoos <3it'-TSStuV" S*°’S^F3S
crowd (foungHfitookoi Wool Shawls la flag

Intilmobncs OmcK, 108 Pbincbss St., ) 
Baint John, N. B , July 29th, 1878. /

Messrs. IIanixotok UrothSrs ;
emeu,—teiirc# years ago t was go

ing t > write you now much benefit I receiv
ed from taklug two boule of your Quinine 
Wine and Iron, being then very weak and low 
with no appetiitc for any sort of food, afters 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my head. 
Again, nftcr the fire, I was nearly q 
gone, and was re*tored to strength and so- 
tirity liy taking two bottles more, s#id last 
'May 1 had to have recourse to tlip Qoipine 
Wine end Iron »g#tu with tiic »Hme Donefl- 
csl results. 1 - ) "

Whilo I was taking it last, a pcrio; 
in who lied left lier situation to get into the 
hospital, being so weuk she could not ffork. 
I said, \ Will lend yag te $ plsoo whore you 
will.get seven dollars a month; take two 
bottles of Hanlngton’g Qunlnc Wine 
troq with you. and \r yoU are not ah 
earn (lie seven dollars I will pay you for 
tlusmcdlcine. At the end of the map-.h site 
w»s oqUç smart and Is stilt filling tits situa
tion. I send you these few lines lor the 

ol society. (If you trouble to publish 
lt),_M tliera,*1-*» to many sick at present. It WOuTu freMiy IWnrIn-y—.ti. .... g.1 .|. 
or Diphthcrût,'-and wftuld most certs 
prevent sickness by strengthening an_ 
'hqitding up the system- Yours very trqly, 

Jam* Lee 
diphtheria, fevers,

ibur.e under the aijepl 
’» Total Abstinence society will bo 
l in Bt. Dunstnn's I|all on Sunday

K . t( iy—rtry ability is well know! In our city,
willed on TH* Rail—Hoht.il. Curren, Are bespeak for hlin a full hods*.

. br.k.em.0, ,„lMU/ lm,[ Mo„olo '
uM^“i,n“0■d‘,' moral°«' »liilteo»»»ed/ 
un.lt.ukllng . number oi c.r. from A 
•bunting trein .bile it i.
foot oelvliing |o » •. ,,wi- ,„d ti,„ 
jog over blm. ^he poor falo»', boT »W 
bodly m, ngtod, hi. hee l being f/btfullg 
crushed anil on of his eyes gougep°ut

Dfsoi»L*BLjr—Qn ^ednosd? night some 
Pleasant Pôin‘ young men loafing in the 
Ferry House, opposite lndiautown, cut tiic 
window sashes with pen knives, causing a 
sty ashing pf g|#M- They alio upset the 
*f°ro an(i pitched the door and some of the
ffjvwrs In the rtew tara «town the BUttc 

xne IWl^ lessees

ces of St

Bsllvsy Is u be eeetanwteA U-erlpRlw.Ü the ns-

«a* wAatins si this ftepastweat, or to U» 
Englnuer UK’hlel at tbe Cwuuttan OwsraOMUB 
Oflcw, SI Queen Victoria street, t. C, towhm.

del
fisfiR

r Cloth fisoqusssot tweedy
ng.

;
of Dock

It is said two of the young rich who took 
their first Lessons In house-breaking on last 
Saturday night, will be relieved of any 
further tasks in that tljructioq bv a severs 
•ppteqçe iront Mis Honor Judge Marsh. 
TI* tpinj, a carpenter, from flt John known 
by th« name of,“ Joe " in th* Polios Court, 
*àd« good his escape in tiie sfterpoon 
P*1*' W' h»»llll»{r.rod|f lbe«c ’/nod. 
with^linemen garden. iT

DOMINION IT1MB.
Extensive locomotive worsts ace *bout to

ha liaUjAHeh. -l U«-.-.i m
Coetofreioz thb Lako Champlain niurum., 

er was ./executed at St. Jolin's, Quebec 
y esteras ;, "ù.'*,*

named Kerr was drowned while* 
skating on the Rideau banal, Ottawa^ last 
Sunday mcrnln  ̂ “ -

A innn named McDonald wat rpp oreir by 
an express train near Amherst N. 8., on 
Wednesday nfld killed.

4 !*<} unmeij Ifc^innon >as severely 
jammed between cars at the railway station, 
Souris, P. B. I- recently.

P^nckss Louisa in variably walks with a 
cane, a fashion which some of the Ottawa 
ladles are already imitating.

On Monday night a man named James 
Weir dropped dead in the Foord pit (Hali
fax Co's works) from lie At1 disease.

Mr. John D- Cumiuing*. for nuny years 
shipping nifulçi r,t tljc q(, Halifax, died 
from the effects of a paralytic stroke, Thurs
day morning.

On Saturday last, a two year old daughter 
of Capt. Clias. and Annie Hackett of Noitli 
Sydney, C. was terribly icaldvd by ao- 

Poj.D Ronuanr at Amukhst Shore.—A cidentnlly falling into a tub of hot water, 
correspondent informs fis that some days 
ago the school house at Amherst Bliors was 
broken into by a tramp and • watch belong
ing to the Teacher, Mr. Samuel J. Huston, 
which had been left on a desk, taken. The 
traiqp y ho g*ye his name as Gallagher, from 
York Point, arrestyi) but pn being 
eegrehtid no trace oi'tiie watch could be 
fqunfi. ll</weyer, as it was firmly believed 
**««4 0*l|*ghvr fOf fhc guilty party, some 

g*#t up a plpg little scheme 
p.*rson . wbifdf tyff be »f ific to
for his con vie.. . Tbe party who
some of our city deu. ***«d biniffplf 1» 
was chosen ns detective, dre "'*tflt#flpe
true tramp array, and made teq- 
with Gallagher, announcing himself as a ». 
low traveler on “the road.” Thereupon 
Gallagher opened up the secret of the watch 
and told of the joke he had played on the 
parties who bad searched him. He asserted 
that he had hid the watch in one of hie boots, 
apd thus had escaped the law officers. He 
also disclosed to the amateur detective a 
scheme lie had on foot for the theft of a 
horse. But that' the “well-made plane of 
n.cn and mien :,ang apt aglet*,” was clearly 
illustrated in this instance, for before he had' 
time to’carry out hit plane, he was again 
safety in tbe hands of officers of the law, 
who this time found Mr. Huston’s watch on

««toesnOsB 
“te Udw.ew,. m

». meus.
n came

I
ruLUs Works Dept., Ottawa

Ottawa, Ms# W. WA

VOTIOE.—Exteasiea of Tims.S-'

for■ ti
TheWinter Arrangement 1878-19BuK<u.Asr.

r. Biuuy,
livni'tll

f
pipe and Jumped oirn.
Con well and Murphy, who Jmvc had the 
place fittpd up ftr
passengers wlio have to wait for the ferry 
boat think there actions have been carried 
on out of spite. They arc determined to 
keep a look out for such characters and if 
they can find out their names,fliers will be 
frouhlç.

«ta l'u*» i* Wo«t»»opartu«stf.AY, the lSIh of Noveml er 
*W. JOHN mfollows — ;

At 8.00 ». m.-fCxpmss) for naHtax, Pktou, point du 
Otwps, .(Fpl 0«,m|ibelltou per kooompdatloa 
from Moncton), and Intermediate Stations.

At 11.00 a. n.—(AoeouioJatlon) for Volât Du Cheue 
and Intermeillate RUtlone.

At 6X10 p. m.—(Express) for Sussex, Blvor du Loup, 
Quebec„Montreat and Wert.

^N and after MOXD
lhly Ottawa, Sad Septamker, 187S. •W®the accomodation of*>

Customs Department.
Ottawa, 18tb April 1878. 

NO DISCOUNT to bo allowed 
American Invoices until further notice.

J. J OH NOON, 

Commissioner of Custom*.

Convalescent 
or any enervating disease, or sufferers from 
weakness, from whatever cause arising, will 
find “ Harrington's Qunin $ Wine and Iron," 
taken according to the directions, highly 
beneficial.

—“ llsningtoh's Qupjne W(no aqd |roq " 
for tho cure of irtlUgestioq, weakness, loss 
of appetite, depression, want of energy, and 
all tr ublvs arising from the blood and a low 
state of the system. Trice 50 sente per bot- 
l«rj1' bottlèe $2 50

t -r-

'in
At a: 16 p. m. (Express) for Halifax, Plot >u and In-

termed lata Statiens.

Will Arrive
At 8.36 p. m.—(Bxprjsi) from IIAllfax, Pictou,

Du C|ieue, C*ui»ibelltown and In Uni

AttemvtkI) Highway Rouduby—One 
evening last week, as Mr. Pickard was driv
ing along the Valley Rond, a short distance 
from St. Stephen, two men springing out of 
flie bpsbd, seized his horsy and ordered him 
lo give up hie moacy, or t|»ey foulij huyp 
his life. He had a little nioncy with 
him, hut lie determined to make them 
work for the possession of it. Having no 
pistol he seized » club that was in the wag
gon and struck one uf tfooty * l)cnyy bl»w on 
the head, which laid him out on the ground. 
The other seeing the fate of his comrade 
fled, thinking, no doubt, that Mr. Pickard 
was a pretty hard case to deal with. Mr. 
Pickard being left master of the situation, 
proceeded on his journey.—Courier.

Best Tonic and' Blood Pu

mv2 -

: IW.
ALIUILI Hi --VKxprso.) from Hi'lfsx, PloUu and 

wdlatc Stations.r-kc«
;V At 0.16 a. m.--(Bxpmt) fromSiityjx, Blvor du Loup, 

Quelioc, lloiitroil and West.
At 3.16 p. rn.-KAeoeaio.UUon) from Point du Chens, 

an! Intermediate Stall an «.

Q.J. UUYDGBS,
Osn. Supt. Gov't. Railways. 

Ral'.way Office, Moncton, Nov. 13, 1878.

him a supoly of ./o.'mwnN A noiyru /Animent and 
Paruiii'» PisruaUm PUU. This little iwecautlon 

mliis of U'jir ami much Buffering.

lUBTON

AIniC of tho so institutions 

week’s Herald still con
open, three closed down

Canadian Pacific Bailway, Imi) wave m<

pruple b vaut sum. There 1/tinlÿ one kind now known 
that are strictly p ire ami those are Sheridan's. Don't 
throw away your money.

,16th 4
Tenders for Grading, Track* 

laying, etc.If wUI leave 8T. John ' 
I etltions at 8.8)

3- A BRYD0B8,
pt. Oo/’t Rollw«r J

gtisrs

Wm. Martin & Son,

Custom Tailors and OlotMors,
■Climu’eover-popular Photographs, at liber

al prices, are made nt 13 Charlotte street 
(Jack,* building). HU beautiful pri*e 
storcscopic views (all saved) of New 
Brunswick xconcry, nml St. John before the 

glso bo had at the above address apd

% 9 m
Mr. Allan Farqualiar, of Western Head, 

N. H., full down in his liogse a few days ago 
and a knife wliluh li* held In liU hand at tho 
time entered liU throat severing an artery. 
The unfortunate man. shortly afterwards 
bled to death.

O.T FriÙav night last, says the Colrin-ster 
Sun, two trahip# ciflied »t |ho hops^ pf Mr. 
Clias. .Hamilton, Lower Onslow, and de- 
m*ndcd to he kept all night. As Mr. II. 
lAs from home Iris wife refused to" keep 
tlifiq, Sfld tlftiy vuf)t Sfwny using threatening 
Innguag».' Their rq|utn at * foteF hqur w«i 
expected, and in ordbr tti be prepared for 
them, yflgng Hamilton, a lad of 15 years, 

tow tiiwgu* 4ü4 jj/qpppdçd to with- 
wet pl)*fge to replace it with a dry 

means 4 exploded and 
er*)y The tramps pro- 

14 did »Qt return.

J*
decls ..

1 Prow the wwrtsrty 
mllwnrlUb BlTe* 10 A»

ti rJm* *u',hf*» V>Rjgle Ww.adlstanteatabout

I. Pmm R*nU River to tee EaetasUr end of the V
** •* Kaewotie, e dirtaiwe offobootfl-------*

PÜNCS, fire, oan 
of dealers. Have Just received a Urge stuck ef

MlCLOTHS & TWEEDS,8. LtiV""'NEW VICTORIA HOTEL, Of the y a west Patterns,

Which will bo mad* to qrdor in the 
ATEST STYLES and at Reasonable 
Prices.

Gent's Furnishing Goods in great vari
ety slwayg un lund

is Let K STREET

•e, tho
testa Factory, Mala I’ltlfjCEBH STfiKET,

SAINT JOHI^, N. B. =ü«=-5iZjSEE
^.’•'Sî'ïï.s^rsi.asrs.'ïïcteî

The relierai Tender fw oeiietruettoa of i 
tinder Railway Art of 1874, «vm<W

By «rder,

h«, 1,

m et before l>«
|^1ENTH4LLV located. Ltoly furpielted 

throughout. Qomtqrt.ib'.o and cq:ii- 
mvdious rooms. '

*»»• Varnished

FriMs filed»

Iain».

shite

Ranted.—A correspondent says that 
ne of those Post Office Boxes, scatter- 
around Lore the same as they are in 

e city would bo a great public aecomo- 
,tion. We hope Postmaster Ellis will 
a that they are procured.

Accident.—A son of Mr. Thus. Earl, 
night watchman oh the ferry boat, was bad
ly hurt whilst driving team on Lancaster 
street, on Thursday afternoon. A crowbar" 
that was. in the sloven accidentally caught 
in tho wheel and flew up striking him in the 
face, Injuring Ills lip badly.

Scow Lour.—Wodneatlay night, a fine 
scow belonging to Mr. James Hanlon 
and valued at $250.00, was totally du- 
gtruyed at Negro-town point. It >vas 
loaded with rocks for the BreaDwater, 
when tho storm came tip suddenly 
driving it on the sand high and dry.

Disobacepul.—The language that I* used 
by those boys who congregate in the" Gents’ 
waiting room on this slue of the harbor is 
disgraceful. While no one objects to
them being sheltered from the weather, in a little sooner, I 'rot Id havu gured you 
clearly, It is some one’s duty to see that of your unbelief oi tho manifestations 
their conduct and language is not like that caused by Mi*» Coi. We liave had wonder- 
in rogue llt«rc it present. fill manifentstiopi tliU ef lemon, while

, she sat with her f <wt on. the stove. T-ie 
I.t-nornt.Fire m.y <l«.lroy lo, doo„ ol j, flc. „ „ ,c], . that I

, labor can restore," is an old motto, acting j thought they w^uld break ; “I !

Jfipat.-(jlite3 Sample Iluoms in connoc-

The ( oiniucrciiil Hotel
one, when u, 
injured his hand so. 
bably smelled powdxr nnu

tivn.
T. BRAUN,Oi»[M)8ito the Depot,D; W, McCORMACK, 

Formerly Qtioen Hotel,

St. Stephen, 

Propriotur.

BREEN'S BRICK BLOCK,
ST. STETHKX, N. B.,

GEO. W. FOSTER, Proprlelor.
milt: lint:«K I, Mow .«to tt.immtoloue ..to .vwy 
l attention will Lu given to the uvtnfort of It

m
GENERAL NEWS m

i'
C. McCiOVRTl,

City Contractor, ,
In Lombardy 303,OtX) women spin flax. 

Their average wages are twenty cents aPHY. AT TERMS REASONABLE. Hi 
Fine sample rooms on the premises and Eagan * 

McGarrltyb large and spaolous Uvery and IWiardluf 
Stable», ere also OonductaJ In connection with tht

Beggags taken to and from the I>o|iot free o 
charge. marts

mmA qtocking sent with other clothing to a

m tho Providence laundry a few days ago 
turned $62 in bills-

-t
No. 208 Wtitrt-loo Street.

Gallaglier’s person, lie was taken before a 
Pugwasli umgistrato and g iven two-months 
in jail.— Times.

> Ac. Advices from Constantinople says that 
considerable excitement exista in that city 
in consequence of tiie discovery of » con- 
spiracy to depose tire Sultan.

A Baltimore man wanted his photoglyph 
taken just as ho was apparently about to 
•o;nmit suicide by hi. ogiug, and because 
(he artist refused, tho 'litter tried to kill 
him.

R. J. RITCHIE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW

LA.W OFFICE:

tilted

wilier», No. 40 King rtrwt, and ordure lei tv 
\m prumiKly altenated to. *

'Sil, he

■e cause

hd struck 
In court 

11o attend

b. Clarke.

Thf. Sackville Post has tho following 
declaration of W. H. Rogers concerning 
tho Cox mystery :

I do declare that on W-efinesday after
noon, tho 4th inst., at 3 vtclock, a» 1 en
tered Mr. John Wnriria Saloon, that Mr. 
White said to mo, '* I wish you had been

Post Office Notice.
:

£fOMMENCING MONDAY next, 10th Inst, after

noon Malls tor MONCTON, DORCHESTER, SACK

VILLE, AMHERST, TRURO, PICTOV, and 

HALIFAX, will close attiils oh ce at I p. m.. Instead

WILETT &JJUIII 
BURI8TER8, mfl| 

Notaries Pub)i<
UlTl'Hll H l)t-n,DlM«. Ntl

JOE* WILLSt. tuagÉte

Di
Ritchie's BuildingGround Floor

A|

i/À PATENTS.There has been -considerable activity at 
Cramp’s shipyard for t hi- paat few drys pre
paring Rus liait vesatds for sea. 
undervtod t ir.t two <?f tlîcm will ta ! in a 
few days.

Fl of Bt 7.16 os at present.

Lt It i® F. A. Lehman, ftilldtor of American and Foreign 
Patenta, Wnahlngton, I). C. All ItuainoM connected 
with Patenta, whether before tie Patent Office or the 
Courte, promptly attended to. N > oiuige Bates «al s 
pe tent Is securjd. bend lorciroalor.

JOHN V. ELL!), 

Postmaster
dccV. 81

WAT 4 tfastened, the

j Bt, John P. O., Dec. 14, 1S73
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